
"ty, intiluled, ' An Act for the beler regu-
l ltion of Pilots and Shipping i the.Port,

"'of Qiebec, and in the Harbours of. Quebec
'and .Montreal, and for impro'ving the Ma-

"' ing ation of the River St. Lawrence, ànd 5
"'for establishing a Fund for decayed Pilots,

their Widows and Children,'" is repeaed.

3rdly. The Act of the said' larliament,
passed in the fifty-first year of the Reign

51 G. 3, c. 12. of King George the Third, intituled, "Jn 10
"Act to amend An Act passed in the forty-
"fifih year of Ris .Uaijesty's Reign, intittded,

1 1A .Act for the beler regilatin of Pilots
"' ai Shipping in the Port of Quebéec, aid

in the Harbours of Quebec and .Montreal, 15
"'and for iinproving the Navigation of the

River St. Lawrence, and for estallishing*a
Fund for decayed Pilots, their Widotws

'and Children,'" is repealed.

4thly. The Act of the said Parliament,20
passed in the fifty-second year of the Reign

52 G.3,c. 12. of King George the Third, intituled, .5'1n
«'JAct to amend lin Act passed in the'forty-
"Jifih year of His .Aijesty's Reign, intittdpl,
"' An Act for the bel ter regulation oj Pd6ts 25
"' nd Ship ing in the Port of Quebec,'iad
" 'in the Harbours of Quebec and Mohtreal,
"' and for improving the JVavigalion of the

"' iver St. Lawrence, and for establishigh
S'a Fnnd for decayed Pilots, their Widolos 30

and Children,'" is repealed.

5thly. The third section of the Act,of the
said Parliament, passed in the fifty.ninth-year
of the Reign of King George the Thirdinti-

Sect. 3 of 59 tuled, "JAn Act ho prevent accidpnts inI the 35
G. 2, c. 9. "landing of Gunpoueder from Ships or othèr

"vessels in the Harbour of Quebee, añid to
"guard against the careless transportin *of

the same into the Powder A.Magazine,"'is
repealed. 40

6thly. The Act of'the said Parliament
passed in the second year of the Reign of


